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NEBRASKA IS CLOSE SUMMARY OF TtlE BEE DOUGLAS FOR DEMOCRATS The Next President MW YORK FOR

Wednesday, November 4, lOOK. County Ooei Against Republican! by
Count in tin Country Proceeding Lardslid? Vote. Kepublian Majority in State

Slowly, as Usual. 1908 qtmder? 1908 Twi Hundred Thousand.

NOT ENOUC WAKE ESTIMATE
h v

Total Vote if i, rer Than Two

TAFT MAKES h SHOWING

Plurality Outside o Larger
han Sheldon Two,.rs Ago.

LITTLE HEARD ON GOVERNOR

llrumt, Prlnctpaly fro iToir, la
illrtlr tha shulleabern-e- la

Banning Ahead of
Bryan.

Return from the state outside of Doug- -

la, county are coming- In slowly aa usual
cm account of the long ballot and the late
hour of cloHing the polls In the country
district. Seventy precincts out of 1.685

outside of Omaha and Douglas county give

Taft 7.668 and Bryan .8T9. a plurality for
'faff of 440. These same precincts two
years ago gave Sheldon a plurality of 2f"3.

Sheldon's plurality In the state was slightly
over 12,000.

The returns on governor are not so com-

plete as president, but Indicate that In

the towns Shallenberger Is running ahead
of Bryan.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Nov. 3. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Fair weather and exceed-
ingly active work on the part of the local
committee brought out the heaviest voto
ever polled In Hall county. The country

'districts are not behind the city districts
in this respect and the largest vote ever
polled Is the report from nearly every
precinct.

In the city the effort of the Railway
Men's Protective league and of the liquor
Interests behind Shallenberger ha re-

sulted, according to the best Information
obtainable. In severe cutting on Williams
for commissioner and Shallenberger, and
to a Blighter extent on Norrls for con-
gress.

Word was put out to every country
committeeman, however, and It la hoped
ihat the railroad alignment has been off-
set somewhat. It Is believed that the cut-
ting went elsewhere.

FREMONT. Neb., Nov. I. (Bpectal
Telegram.) The election passed off
quietly and a full vote was cast
In this city, the total being over
1.800. The, railroad vote was the largest
ever cast, the Northwestern havlrur ar-
ranged runs so that few men missed vot-
ing. The bulk of the railroad vote, it Is
believed, was cast for Shallenberger and
Bryan. The usual amount of scratching
waa done and It will take a long lime to
count the tickets. Looal option people

. wrr-'W- lie'Hjtbr wonting bard for Shaf-

fer for 'senator!" Garrett for lieutenant
governor and Ned- - Abbott for state super-
intendent of public Instruction will run
ahead cf their ticket. Reports from the
country precincts are that a big vote was
polled, (.'hah man Reynolds of the repub-

lican county committee claims that Taft
will have t0 majority In the county and
Chairman Mundy of the democratic com-

mittee makes a Claim for Bryan of 600
over Taft.

A 1lil-Iv- f X V. XV . f Bsunlal Tnl i
granO-M-o.e hart 1 Wu vote, wen, cast . n

the three precincts today, the largest vo e

.nr. ..... .... -- - -'-- ''' " j

the city. Much excitement hae prevailed
on the streets all day. The county option
candidates and their workers have been
very active in three autos. They made a
campaign of lh towns tn the county yes-

terday and today centered their efforts at
this place equally distributed In the three
ward. Both committees spared neither
experse nor trouble in getting the full
vote .olled. Autos an-- i carriages by the
a ire were pres.ed Into service.

ftlTOOK. Neb., Nov. S. (Rpecisl Tele- -
gram. i The polls closed here with 966 votes
cast, the largest vote ever cast in this
city. A strong effort has been put forth
all floy by both parties, sutos being used
up to the last minute to hrlrg In the
TOters. Interest bas run high and atrong.
but the day has been without unpleasant
Incident. The vote in 1904 In thla city
totaled 85S. The Brysn and Deba men
made a atrong f'ght here, but It la gen-

erally considered that Taft carried the
ell.' by a good, strong majority and repub-

licans cloed the polls this evening with a
very hopeful and confident feeling.

Some fight was made on Sheldon and
Williams, but they are considered per-
fectly safe as far as Red Willow county
is concerned.

CorrrrHman Norrls la regarded aa hav- -
Ing received a large complimentary vote
lh his home town.

V HASTINGS. Neb.. Nov. I. An unusually
havy vota was poHed throughout Adams
county and central Nebraska and Indica-
tions In this county point to an even break
between Taft and Bryan. It la ex-
pected that Sheldon will run- ahed
of Taft, although the county no-
tion feature makes the ' guberna-
torial contest uncertain. County option
workers today sent out word among the
prohibitionists ta vota for Sheldon and
tills had the effect of alienating some
liberal republicans from Sheldon. There
was more titan the usual amount of
scratching, owing-- to the county option
campaign. Indlcatlona point to the election
of Geo.-g-e Tlbbetts, democratic, for the
senate, opposed to county option and Erlck
Johnson, float representative for Adams and
Webater counties, also opposed to county
option.

OSCEOLA. Neb.. Nov. Tele-gra-

Indications are that Polk county
baa today polled' the largest vote tn the his-
tory of the county. A lsrger per centage
ef the vole was polled early In the day and
the indications are that both republicans
and democrats have Increased their rote
over that of 1904. Mr. Bryan. It is con-
ceded, wil carry the county, as will also
Mr. Shallenberger; the majority of each
will not vary to" any great extent.

DANVILLE, III.. Nov. of
Bpeaksr Cannon claim that he has been
elected by a majority of ,0u0 to 7.0w) over
Ms democratlo opponent. Htnry C. Bell.
An unusually heavy vote was polled
throughout tha entlrV dlatrk-t- . but the
democratic party. It is claimed, had few
workers at the po"s In behalf of Mr. Bell.
Only a few precincts have as yet been
heard from outside of this city, but they
Indicate that Cannon is running even p
with the national ticket, and In Lanvlll
be la slightly ahead of It.
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TU WEATKEB.
FOR OMAHA. COUNCIL BLUFFS AND

VICINITY Fair Wednesday; not much
change In temperature.

FOR NEHRASKA Fair Wednesday:
moderate temperature.

FOR IOWA Ka'r Wednesday.
Teirferat re nt Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Deg.
6 s ... 42

a. m ... 11

7 a. m ... 43
a. m ... 4?

A a. m ...IK
10 a. m ... 49
11 a. m
12 mif 1 p. rn

2 p. m
8 p. m
4 p. m
6 p. m
Bp. m
7 p. m
8 p. m
9 p. m

MOVEMENTS' OT OCEAJT STEAMSHIPS.
Port. Arrtrrd. Baited.

NKW YORK.... Finland
NKW YORK. ... P. F. Wllhtlm...
NKW YORK.... San Gorglo.
(HKRBOIRO.. Barbaroaaa.
rHKRBOl RO.. St. Loula.
GIBRALTAR... Carpalhla.
LONIJUN . Hibernian. . . . t
rit'MB Pannonla.
LIHAf Eatonla
GENOA Ra 4'llalla
BOSTON ('rmrle
LIVKRPOOL Celtic
MONTREAL Monmouth

Laka Manitoba

BRYAN HAS 5SOTHINU TO SAY

Nebraskan Says He' Has ?So Statement
to Make.

FAIRVIEW. LINCOLN. Nov. 3. At 9:25
p. m. Mr. Bryan announced that he would
have no statement to moe tonight.
The sun parlor of his home turned Into n

temporary telegraph and newspaper office,
William J. Brynn tonight watched the re
turns with manifest Interest. He was how-
ever, perhaps the moot unconcerned among
those who had assembled to learn the peo-

ple's verdict. Mr. Bryan divided his time
between the sun parlor and his llbary,
where he got special reports from state
chairman and the national committee and
frequently came up stairs and read aloud
the reports he had received.

The returns from New York, particularly
from the upstate precincts, were of more
than usual Interest to the candidate, who
declared that tho democratic Increase over
the vote of 1904 was about what had been
expected. He rrade many Inqurles regard-
ing the result In greater New York and
Ohio.

At Intervals during the early hours of
the day Mr. Bryan would come Into the
sun parlor and chat freely with the cor-
respondents and by way of amusement he
brought out . a number of telegrams
of the "freak" kind which' he had received,
giving him advice as to what he should
do In case of his election. While waiting
for the detailed returns, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan entertained a large company at din-
ner in honor of the correspondents who had
been Identified with his campaign and who
accompanied him on his various tours. The
election for the time being was forgotten.
Previously to the dinner the guests as-
sembled In the drswlng room and Mr.
Bryan treated them to a concert on the
Panola, the instrument being manipulated

f (
reJolned tha party , tne un par,or nd
began reading the returns. His daughters.
Mrs. Ruth Leavltt and Miss Grace, and
son William were among the group in the
sun parlor and spent most of the evening
keeping in close touch with the situation,
while Mrs. Bryan waa content to occa-
sionally come Into the Toom, although the
candidate kept her thoroughly posted on
the returns.

At 6:15 o'clock democratic headquarters
In Chicago inquired of Mr. Bryan what
personal Information he had and he re-
plied that It was to the effect that the
democrats were making gains where they
were expected

The presa and other bulletins giving the
latest returns were sent to Mr. Brysn In
his library, where he had gone after re
malnlng upstairs for a short time. "M.

read them carefully, but made no com
ment upon them.

GOOD CHIC ICR AT II E A DQl 4, HTE RS

Chairman Hitchcock Receives Mews
Sarroaaded br Lien tenants.

NEW YORK, Nov- - 8. Nowhere, perhaps,
in New York City was there a more cheer-f- ut

spot tonight than the republican na-
tional headquarters in the big tower over-
looking Madison Square. From the top of
this tallest pinnacle In the city, search-
lights flashed the signals of repubflcan vic-
tory, and In the committee rooma below
theae, men who had managed the campaign
for Taft and Sherman were hourly receiv-
ing news that confirmed their confidence
in the success of their labors.

National Chairman Hitchcock was early
at his office and was surrounded by his co-

workers and others prominent in republi-
can circles, eagerly read the returns, paus-
ing only to reiterate for the satisfaction
of an anxious Inquirer that he stood on his
original claim of 826 votea In the electoral
college. There waa leas confidence In the
early houre regarding the vote for gov-
ernor, but by 8 o'clock, Mr. Hitchcock de-
liberately expressed the opinion that Gov.
frnor Hughes would be

Congratulatory telegrams began to pour
In as early as t o'clock, and Mr. Sher-
man sent In a personal telegram to Mr.
Hitchcock, saying:

"Pleuse accept my congraulatlons and
thanks for the seal and wisdom with which
you have conducted the campaign, today
successfully completed."

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., visited head-quarter- a

at S:10 o'clock and was introduced
to Mr. Hitchcock by Becretary Cortelyou.
who aald that the president's eon was Just
aa anxloua aa his father (o hear the elec-
tion newa. After being aasured that the
republican national ticket had been elec-
ted, young Roosevelt said:

"I cast my first vote today and voted a
straight republican ticket."

NEW JERSEY

NEWARK, N. J.. Nov. 8 --Chairman
Franklin Murphy says that Taft will have
a greater plurality in New Jersey than
Roosevelt had four years ago. It was
over 80.000.

Forty-eig- ht districts out "of 1.1549 in the
stats of New Jersey outside of the city of
Newark give Taft 13 244 and Bryan 7.6J.
The aame dint rids in 1904 gave Rooavelt
13.371 aud Parker 7.24)

TAFT

it Over

ENTIRE TICKET IS CN0WED UNDER
GREATER CITY ALSO CARRIED

Bryan and Shallenberarer Get Big
Pluralities en-- ? Hit of the Demo Chairman Woodruff Estimates Plu

rrnts Follow on Aboat rality of Five to Ten Thousand.
the Same.

Douglas county went to the democrats
with a landslide. Bryan carries the county
by about 1,500; Shallenberger will have
about 2,600 and the whole democratlo ticket
Is elected by about the same vote. The fig-

ures In detail for Omaha and South Omaha
on the heads of the ticket are:

First Ward.
--190- 90--

Shel- - Bh'l'n- - Shel- - Bh'fn- -
Taft. Bryan, don. b er. lon. b'g'r.

.. 7 17 tW 1M M MW

.. l'l 13 124 183 113 S3

i .. 2 44 m m i;i nt
4 .. 62 184 40 185 36 H3

937 418 10 6 612

Second Ward.
19- 0- .J90

Shel-
don.

Sh'l'n-b'ge- r. Shel- - Sh'l'n- -
Taft. Bryan. don. bg'r.

2 0 63 : 64 110
147 137 807 93 1!4
141 190 800 112 166

.6 207 H 114
111 170 102 2.0 87 195

554 1161 607 1214 431 7f0
Third Ward.

19n- a- -- 1908
. S'vl- - ShTn- - Shel- - Sh'l'n- -

Taft. Bryan. uon. b cr. uon. birK8 i!8 02 126 80 9
.. 216 141 210 14 149 108
.. U9 1(.5 172' 177 15i7 123
.. 1: 1"W H 1i 139 1IR
.. 100 128 88 ' 139 47 81

7VG 7(8 741 771 652 603

Fosrlh Wnrtt.
SO- ISkXi

fehel- - Sh'l'n- - Shel- - ShTh--
Taft. Brvan don. b er. don. b'g'r.

.. 1S2 226 1C 2.6 133 117

.. 2J5 ill 2 5 193 69 9

.. 128 1M 118 198 . 105 17

.. 191 .145 12 169 112 103

.. 470 258 367 273 254
I

1X 1013 1074 1018 671 Hi
Klfth Ward.

190- 8- 190
Shel- - Bh'l'n- - Bhel- - Bh'l'n-do- n.

Taft. Bryan, don. b'ger. b'g'r.
.. 248 216 245 218 131 1!4
.'. Z ' 217 2C5 223 176 104

..2113 222 191 283 lj 1;0
,. 9 275 211 176 173 i;i;
..143 145 VA 147 96 ' IK

1002 107T. 1(M6 1099 7a C55

Sixth Ward.
-- ISO 10

Shel- - Bh'l'n- - Shel- - Sh Tn-d-

Tnft. Bryan. b'g'r. don. b'g'r.
.. 232 m 228 215 100 130

.. 260 '13 K6 216 194 133

.. 196 184 193 189 140 10J

.. 283 41 29 239 194 119

971 841 96 858 688 4s4

Seventh Ward.
-- 1908- :90- -

Shel- - Bh'l'n- - Bhel- - Sh'l'n- -
Taft. Bryan, don. b'ger. don. b'g'r.

1 241 187 241 189 182 124

2 198 27 202 161 US
1 870 160 2S7 157 244 100
4 157 151 157 152 111 W

972 686 872 700 706 427

KIChhA Ward.
v ' ,'ll,0,Snel'Bn.1n. bj,!?!'!.,,

Taft. Brysn. don. b ger. don. b'g'r.
.. fcj 25S 241 109 203 148

.. 202 218 14 233 18 1 89

.. 164 201 155 212 119 127

.. 194 199 191 206 141 141

811 878 771 820 600

Xluth Ward.
-- 1908- 1908

Shel Sh'l'n-b'ge- r. Shel- - Bh'l'n- -
Taft. Bryan. don, don. b'g'r.

.. 267 Z7! 24S f7 1S6 14G

.. 201 141 2"3 199 118 6

.. 183 193 174 113 94 u

.. 253 12 2:3 133 15S 66

.. 236 316 Jl'9 137 219 118

1117 947 1169 968 776 M
Tenth Ward.

1W 1906
Shel- - Bh'l'n- - Bnel- - Sh'l'n- -

Taft. Bryan, don. b'ger. don. b'g'r.
1 129 166 118 167 61 118

t 124 165 118 177 66 140
3 101 198 173 227 126 159
4 116 28 113 2I 91 138
6 K41 179 92 101 66 143

679 903 614 98 409 676

Eleventh Ward.
190- 8- -- 1906

Sbel- - Bh'l'n- - Shel- - ShTn- -

Taft. Bryan, don. b'ger. don. b'g'r.
1 2'.2 198 2:6 193 166 113

2. 261 U6 253 1S1 171 1

3 li5 68 1"0 77 74 61

4 326 234 3C2 232 224 143

916 62'i Ml 713 635 411

Twelfth Ward.
1908 1906

Shel- - Bh'l'n- - Bhel- - Bh'l'n- -
Taft. Bryan, don. b'ger. don. b'g'r.

1 3iS 37 899 2S8 246 146

2 225 201 1 231 164 93
3 94 101 93 1)3 69 4

4 418 2: 416 i"6 292 ISO

1135 987 1098 1028 771 468

LINCOLN TURNS0UT EN MASSE

Half the Registration Cast by Eleven
O'clock In Morning; at

Capital.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. S Bpeclal Telegrams-Linc- oln

never before saw so many early
votes cast as during the present election.
By 11 o'clock half the registered voters had
been at the polls and cast their ballots. It
was evident a good many scratched ballots
were being deposited In the boxes, but It
was thought as a rule the legislative fight
waa responsible for this, though It Is ap-
parent a heavier Bryan vote than usual in
this city Is to be recorded.

The republican workers were able to se-

cure a large number of the available car-
riages In the city and the streets were
alive with placarded vehicles attending to
the work of getting out all wh had regis-
tered. Republican wagona bore the ad-

monition. "Vote the atralght republican
ticket." Democratic carriages were plas-
tered over with the one word, "Bryan."
It Is apparent that the energies of the en-

tire democrstlc party have been devoted
to the head of ihe ticket and that Snellen,
brrger and those coming along behind must
take what la handed them.

This morning it waa reported that the
democratic mayor and chief of police of
Havelock. the Burlington ahop auburb of
Lincoln, had been Intimidating voters i,'
a constable from here was sent out to take
chsrgs of two men accused of Illegal bal-
loting.

Following is a record of the votes csst
to 11 o'clock In the main residence wards
of IJncoln: Precinct A of the Fifth. 221;
B of the Fifth. 80C; C of the Sixth, lie; B
of the Sixth. 141; A of the Sixth, 4r7; C of
the Third. 177; C of the Fourth, SOS; B of
the Third. 130; B of the Fourth, 25X

MICHIGAN

DETROIT. Mich., Nov. I.-- The first re-

turns from the state indicate that Taft
has carried tha state by a large major ty,
while Hemans idem.) for governor, is run
Ung much ahead of his ticket,

v ': 'iWPSW. fAwm

ROOSEVELT CASTS BALLOT

President and Son Vote in Horning
, at Oyster Bay.

CHEERS AS HE VOTES TOE TAFT

Mr... Bryniv.Prooi 't)s4I.. 1imb
Forty-Thre- e- lnoe Box at

Normal Taft Votes
at Moon.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., Nov. 3. On what
In all probability will be his last trip to

his home town which he will make as
president oi the United States. Theodore
Roosevelt returned to this little village to

cast his vote for William II. Taft. aj his
final act in support of his warm personal
friend. With him from Washington came

Mrs. Roosevelt, who desired to see her

eldest son. Theodore, Jr.. cast his first bal-

lot. Young Roosevelt, who became of age

during the summer, Journeyed from Thomp-sonvllle- .

Conn., where he is learning the
carpet-makin- g business, to be with his
father when he voted. In the president's
party also came his secretary. William
Loeb, Jr., and several of the White House
executive staff who have a voting residence
in Oyster Bay.

A large crowd was on hand at the sta-

tion to welcome the president and they
urged forward when the train pulled In,

eager to grasp his hand, knowing it would
probably be the last time they might shake
hands with a president of the 1'nited
States voting as a resident of their village.
Following their usual custom, they formed
in line and passed before the president,
who shook hands with every one. Some of
the villagers, knowing the president's love
of flowers, presented him with' bouquets.
As he drove away to the business part of
town and the polling place, the crowd ap-

plauded. The president responded by wav.
Ing his hat enthusiastically. Mrs. Roose
velt drove on to the family home at Saga-

more Hill.
It waa 9 23 a. m. when the president and

'lis son appeared at the polling place In
Sleess hall. He shook hands with every-
body at the polls and then walked up to
the table, where the ballot clerk an-

nounced:
"Theodore 'Roosevelt, ballot No. 141."
Tha president remained in the booth one

minute and when he emerged carefully
watched the clerk deposit the paper in the
ballot box. The president then walked out-
side the railing and chatted with by-

standers. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., was
handed ballot Nb. 142 by the election clerk.
He took twice as long a time as his father
to mark it. When re had deposited his
ballot the president greeted him smilingly
and patted him on the shoulders.

After Secretary Loeb had voted, the presi-
dent and his son drove to Sagamore Hill.

The president and Mrs. Roosevelt left
here on their special train at 11:40 a. m.
for Washington.

Tarty on War aBck.
JERSEY CITY. Nov. 1 President Roose-

velt and his party returned to Washington
on the Wsshlngtou express at 1:14 p. m
Secretary Straus of the department of
commerce and labor, Joined the party here.

As the train pulled out the president ap-

peared on the rear platform where, bare-
headed. smiling and waving his hands In
acknowledgment of greetings and cheers,
he remained until the train was out of
sight. There was a large crowd on the
platform and handkerchiefs and hats were
wavpd to the president as his train

Having twice aa much time at his dls- -

(Continued on 8econd Page.)

NEBRASKA IN CONGRESS.

Diet, Member. Polltlos.
1 M. rOLLAtO Ksp.

M. aiTCMCOCK. . . .Dem.
T. lOTD men.

X. HItW ken.
W. MOhBUIS aVks.

M. V. XXjCKAIS siep.
la aeabt.

flf JtfVTli K y .m ,, t .TTr. & I W

, '

,

COPY8IOMT- - I907
4AsaircwHMo
WAIHltMTaN D.C

William H. Taft.

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE.

States. Taft. Bryan. Doubt.
Alaoaina 11 ..
Arkansas 9 . .
oautorr.ia 10 . . . .
Colorado . . 5
Connecticut 7 . . . .
Delaware . ,'. 3 .
Florida 5 . .
tteorgla 13
Idaho . , , . . . . 3 . . . .
Illinois .., 87 ..
Indiana ............. .15 ". .. ..
Iowa - rs ', rt. i . . 13 y . : .
Xansaa 10
Kentucky ....... ..., . .. 13
Louisiana x . . a
Maine 6 . . -

Maryland . . 3
Massachusetts 10 . .
Michigan 14
Minnesota 11
Mississippi 10
Missouri ... 19
Montana 3
Nebraska 8 ..
Nevada 3 ..
ITew Hampshire. 4 .. ..
Itew Jersey 13
Hew York 39
Worth Carolina 13
Worth Dakota 4 ..
Oklahoma 7 . .
Ohio 33
oroaron 4
Pennsylvania 34 . .
Rhode Island 4
bontn Carolina 9 . .
South Dakota 4 . .
Tsnnsssse 13 . .
Texas IS
Utah 3
Vermont 4
Virginia 13
Washington 8
Weat Virginia 7
Wisconsin 13 ... . .
Wyoming- 3 . . ...

Totils 313 187 44

PRESIDENT HEARS RETURNS

Kxerntlve Gratified by Good FhowInK
Made by Hla Home Dis-

trict.

WASHINGTON.- Nov. 3. The president
and Mrs. Roosevelt reached the White
house on their return from Oyster Bay
shortly before 6:J3 o'clocv. this evenng.
The first thing the president did when he
reached home was to scan the latest elec-

tion returns, which by the time he arrived
at the White house were coming In at a
rapid, rate. He was particularly pleased
when he read the report of his home dis-

trict In Oyster Bay, which gave both Mr.
Taft and Mr. Hughes substantial majori-
ties. At the White house executive offices
were Installed direct wires of the different
telegraph companies and of the Associated
Press and over these the president had
the news at the earliest possible moment.
One wire working' between the executive
offices and the While house proper car-

ried the most Important bulletins while
the president was at dinner.

A hnppy party, consisting of cabinet of-

ficers and their wives and a number of
other guests, was entertained at the White
house during the evening and heard the
news of the election. Later In the evening
as the reports grew thick and fast the
president went to his office In the execu- -
tiv-- t,iill.1ii-.0- nnri there carefullv read
everything of Importance which came over
the wires.

II AN Q I ET FOR Jt nr;E TAFT

t'lnclnnnll loninierclal Club Will En-- -
tertnln Meat President Thnrsday.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 3. As a personal
tribute of esteem and respect the Cincin-

nati Commercial oiub will on Thursday
night give a dinner for Judge William H.
Taft, who for many years has been a mem-h- r

und often the annual speaker of that
organ!zatl n. There will also be Invited
guests from the commercial clubs of Chi-

cago, Bt. Ixuiu ami Bunton, wlih which
clubs the Cincinnati organization has b?en
most closely associated for many years.
The invitations were extended before tha
cIokc of the campaign and the dinner was
planned without thought of the possible
outcome as a personal tribute.

IOWA

j DEo MOlNEs, la., Nov. J. Meager re-

turns from the state uutshle of lies Moines
Indicate at this hour tliat Taft has carried
Iowa by from 30.000 to So.cmo. The entire re-

publican
i

stale ticket has been elected. The
Indications are that CvmmUis has defeated
Lacey for tha L'nlted States sonaturshlp.

ft

CONGRESS IS REPUBLICAN

Secretary Loudenslager Says Majority
is Greater Than Forecasted.

TWO GAINS IN NORTH CAROLINA

SeatK'r Citnnon Aanonneeat that He
Hna Hern ed by IMo-ral- ltr

i

of Abont Six
Thousand.

CHICAGO, Nov. William
McKlnley of Illinois, chairman of the na
tlonel republican congressional crmmlttea
made public a statement at 7:60 p. m. In
which he declared that the next house
would have a good working majority of re
publicans.

NEW YORK, No. 3. Congressman Loud
enslager, secretary of the republican con
gressional committee, In addition to aend
lug tonight congratulatory telegrams to
Judge Tnft and James 8. Sherman, sent
message to President Roosevelt In which
he congratulated the executive on the elec
tlon of the republican nominees for yrest
di-n- t and vice president and on, the In-

creased republican majority in the lower
house.

Speaking of the congressional returns
the congressman declared that he was sat
isfied that the republican majority In the
house of representatives would be In ex
cess of the forecast made by him last week
lrj which he predicted 237 republican con
gressmeti to 194 democrats. Congressman
LounVnslager also made public a telegram
received from Joseph . Cannon, In which
tho epcaker of the house cf representatives
announced his by g.OnO.

A dispatch from North Carolina received
by the congressman Indicated, he sal.l the
election of Cobles In the Eighth district
and Grant In the Tenth. This is an unex-
pected gain which may be further Increased
by ho return of a third con-
gressman from the same state.

Sherman Conajrntolntea Hltcheoek.
NEW YORK, Nov. Hitch-coc- k

of the republican national committee
at 8 o'clock tonight received the following
congratulatory telegram from James 8.
Sherman, the republican vies presidential
candidate:

"UTICA, N. Y., Nov. 8 -- Hon. Frank 11.
Hitchcock, Chairman Republican National
Committee, New York: Please accept my
congratulations and thanks for the teal
&jid wisdom with which you have conducted
the camptlgn, toJay successfully cuncljded.

"JAM KB 8. SHERMAN."

Arguments In Hnrrlman Case.
WASHINGTON. Nov. waa

begun today in the supreme court of the
United States in the Interstate Commerce
commission agalnat Edward H. Harrlman
Involving the right of the commission to
compel Mr. Harrlman to answer queatlons
concerning tho purchase by the I'nlon Pa-
cific company of the stocks of the compet-
ing companies.

THE WINNERS LOCALLY.

State Senator
DW1IB B. IOWILL, dent.
rmanK T. ktaitaoia, dem.
tOSLK M. TAMMCR, dem.

Stats Representatives
FETE at O. H. IOL4HD, dem.
WILLIAM BUTT, dera.
JAMES V. CON HOLLY, dem.
KOBEatT X. HOLMES, dam.
JEmEMIAK EOW1IO, dem.
J. F. IB1U1, dam.
W. S. lUOtSUKI'g, dem.
WILLIAM F. ITOGOSSa, dem.Wsliiig F. THO MAM, dem.

County Attorney
JAMES F. EnOLISM, dem.

Coroner.
F. O. lEATET, dem.

Oonnty Commissioner
OSCAB, 3. FICKAMD, dem.
JEFF W. BEDFORD, dam.

Water Board
11AILII St. BttKBMAaT, dem.
IbAAO E. OOBODOB, rep.

School Board
B. F. BOSTWICXC, rep.
XV. v. OOLB, rep.
A. O. KEBBTBDY, rep.
JAMES KICBABDSOsT, top.
OsAII W1LLUMI, rev.

EXCEEDS THAT OF ROOSEVELT

Indiations that Margin in State is
Greatest on Reord.

GOVERNOR HUGHES

Ills Ploralltr Is Estimated by State
Organisation nt Over Fifty Thoo- -

sand -- Wood roff Cong-rat--

In tea Taft.

NEW TORK. Nov. 3. Stato Chtlniiam
Timothy I Wocdruff at 10 o'clock tonight
sent the following telegram to William Hr.
Taft:

'Your plurality In New York state s

more than 200.000, thus exceeding President
Rnosevrlt four years ago, as he so earn
estly expressed a desire that It should. Yoa
have carried New York city by 8.000 t
lO.Ooi). and Kings county by 15,000. Hughes
plurality will be at least OO.COO. His cundl-dac- y

aided yours as yours did his. Please
rccept the hearty congratulations of tha
republican organliatlon of the state of New
York and all connected with tho work of
the campaign, which they have especially
enjoyed with you as the party standard
bearer In the nation and Qovornor Hughes
In the state."

STATE CF NEW YORK FOR TAFT

Chairman Woodruff KMImates Ills
Plnralltr at Hundred riftr

Thousand.

NEW YORK. Nov . If the present ratio
holds Taft will come to Greater New York
with over 210.0T0 plurality and Hughes will
come to Greater New York with 103,010 plu-

rality.
:30 p. m. If the present ration holda,

Chanler's plurality In Greater New York
will be 75.000 and Hughes would be elected
by over 26,000.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 The New York
Times, the New York World and the New
York Herald and the Brooklyn Eagle an-

nounce the election of Mr. Taft.

NEW TORK, Nov. the returns
received up to 7 o'clock State Chairman
Woodruff estimates the plurality for Tart
In New York state at not less than 160.0C0.

He claims Hughes will receive 40,0 plu-

rality at least In the state.'
He estimates Bryan's plurality la New

York City at 60,000.

Five hundred and forty-fiv- e election dis-

tricts out Of S.W6 in New York state outslda
of Greater Now." York give .Taft 15S,t43.

Bryan llx.948 and Iflsge 70. ,

The same districts In 1904 gave Koose.
velt 149.237 and Parker t6.4.

Republican State Chairman Woodruff
claims Kings county (Brooklyn borough)
for Taft by 15.000 plurality.

At 7:15 o'clock Republican Neilon-- j

Chairman Hitchcock said to the Associate!
Press:

"I stand on my claim of 328 electoral
votes for Taft.

I expect Taft will receive not less than
100.000 plurality In New York state and
that Governor Hughes has been elected."

Six hundred and fifty election districts
out of 3.03d In New York state outside of
Greater New York give Taft 173.SJS. Bryan
12S.4D4 and Hisgen 9M.

The same districts In 1904 gave Roose-
velt 171.397 and Parker 110,234.

ROCHESTER. N. T., Nov. J The rote
for president and governor in this city
practically cbmplete gives Taft. 24,069;
Bryan, 17.641; Hughes. 2!, 711; Chanlur.
19.110.

TROY. N. T.. Nov t. The total vote In
the city for president and governor Is:
President. Taft. 9.571: Brysn, 8,549; Itls-ge-

148. Governor. Hughes. 9,2(1; Chan-le- r.

9.08; Hhearn. 173.
BUFFALO, N. T.. Nov. . tfrle county.

Buffalo city, complete, gives Taft. 40,101;
Bryan. 35.9S2; Hughes, 3J.S57; Chanler.
40.913.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. Nov. I. Syracuse,
complete: Taft. 17.794; Bryln, 11.97;
Hughes. 17.124: Chanler. 12.043.

UTICA. N. T.. Nov. I. Utlea, complete,
gives Taft, 7.701; Bryan. I, Til; Hughes.
7,216; Chanler, 7.213.

Five hundred and forty-fiv- e districts out
of 1.6S3 In grester New York give Taft
8D.247; Bryan, 89.300; HUgen, I.6JS.

Three hundred election districts out of
1.833 In greater New York for governor
give Hughes. 42.452; Chanler, 63.524; Bhearn,
6.709.

Nine hundred and fifty-eig- election dis-

tricts out of 3,006 election districts in New
York state, outside of greater New York,
give Hughes, 208,713; Charvler, Vt.m;
Bhearn. 1.647.

Same districts In 1906 gave Hug hen, 1E3,

939; Hearst. 147,166.

NEW YORK. Nov. I At 7:45 p. m.,
Democratic State Chairman Conner said:

"I claim the state for Chanler, His plural-
ity will be at least 60,000.

'Republican National Chairman Hitchcock
says that Governor Hughes lias been re-

elected.

TAFT CARRIES MASSACHUSETTS

Buy State Gives Plurality of Ilsndred
Thousand for Republican

, Ticket.

BOSTON. Nov. S. The Globe (demo-

cratic) announces that Taft has carried
Massachusetts by 100,000 and that Draper-ha-

been elected governor by 75.000.

Returns for president and governor In the
state election today from forty towns out
of thirty-thre- e cities and 321 towns, com-
prising forty-nin- e election districts out of
1.030 in the state, give:

President Bryan, 6,527; Tafl, 13.768; His-
gen, 937.

Governor Draper (rep.), 11,873; Vahey
(dem ). 6.2f.

Same cities and towns In 194 for presi-

dent: Parker. 6160; Roosevelt. 13.321.

For governor In 1"4: Bates (rep), 9.150;
Douglas (dem.), 1.876.

Returns from HO of tho 2 I voting pre-

cincts of Boston give Hrjati I9.6i3 and
Taft 15.971.

For governor: Draper (rep ), 129SJ; Va-

hey Idem.), 21.038.

t lllt AGO DECLARES FOH T4KT

laalratleaa that City Is Heaablleaa
by Aboat Fifty Tsssaaal

CHICAGO. Nov. I. With return from


